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Ik* Reehoiehewae l#g»etalere for Ntn 
Alb.fi, Hnn>H Head mi OirMMt 
afterweea le a Mere le Ibal rlty. Me 
wee 81 year, of ewe aad ke<l neMol 
le Ike eftjr Mae# 18*7. Mr Bradshaw 
wke wee bora le Ike lei# ef Wight. wee 
engaged «rllh Ike Hedew’e Bar Cam- 
near after lint rnmiag to <'aa»da 
laler eegeglwg le a Weeanal brokerage 
beetaeae oa Me earn sc reeel Dorter
Ik# loot areal oa of Ike keeee el Rtflae 
ke drew reoaidefohle alteatloa by Ike 
” Brndsl I» charger11 made la eeaaer- 
lloe wllk allspsd graft Bad acceptance 
of bribe# by wewbera eapportleg Ike 
gareraateal Tbe majority of I hear
rkergwe were aot eabelaetlaled before 
Ike roar! of iaqairy wkirk Ike garera 
■eat railed, bat from Ike la 
Ik err a roar a aewber of prneer allow 
wkirk rreallrd la Ike peaiekweal ef 
err era I o (Trade re

Decoration» le Ike eeatber of 7.000 
bare bora conferred aa atabai of the 
Caeadiaa expeditionary Tore re for 
ralor la Ike 6#ld aad for oetetaadia* 
war eerrlrea. Reran o(Tirera and 1? 
men hare woe Ik# Virloria Cram aad 
I Ok foreign medals bare here awarded 
le Canadians.

Blr Thomas While kae /derided la 
wake allot meat# to Ike Virterr Tree 
•oheeribero aa follows: orer 8800,000 
and op lo and iarladiag 8l.Onn.noti 
9,*,oo.ono la fall and 78 per real, of 
Ike ha Inner; oner 81,000,000 «rat 8800. 
OOO In foil and 78 per real, for «rat 
81.000,000 and SO per real, of amoenl 
in excene of 81,000.000.

The V.8. skipping program for 101* 
inrlodea tbe building of 8.000 000 toe* 
of skipping. Wllk Ik# Inak of design 
ing models now not of Ik# way, the 
whole problem bow. arrording to Ik# 
skipping board official*, la that of ob
taining labor and material.

Ihtymeel do# on the Vletory lean 
on Jnnoary 8. may be paid at any lime 
op to and" inrloding Janoary II. The 
extension of time is given in order 
thst soberribets may not be ondoie 
detained waiting their tore la making 
their payment.

Tables prepared by the 0.8. Gover^- 
snent show that in 1918 the number of 
H^wiran millionaires increased by 
7.32? over the previooa year. Income 
tax retoms for year ending December, 
1918. showed a grand total o \4,771 
millionaires.

F ARMOR»1 EXCHANGE FAILS
The Farmers ’ and Gardener* ’ Pro- 
dore Exchange Ltd., of Winnipeg, 
has suspend'd business, its assets 
being much below Its liabilities. 
No more produce should be 
shipped to this concern. Any 
readers .of The Guide who hare 
not received payment for ship 
ments made should notify The 
Guide at onee, giving date of 
shipment, description ni produce,' 
weight and approkimktc value. 
All such accounts will be placed 
in the hands of The Guide’s solic

itors for protection.
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Tke Naan ef Dr Bebaet 
MagtIL ear rotary ef 
Ik# Wlealpeg Grata Ex 
rkaags aad rkalrmaa ef 

lb# Heard ef Orale 8apsrrleers kw be- 
ream a household ward la Westers Gaa 
•da. The services he has rendered 
la I he grata trade are well know# to 
thoeaaade of farmers The majority of 
them, however, bade aot had aa ep- 
portnally of hncomieg acquainted with 
r. Magill. the area They will read 
with interest the Impressions ef Me 
personality by ••Observer,” on peg# 
It of this I aas#. There they will teera 
how this scholarly Irishman ram# lo 
I rare Ike ehalr of Belli irai seoeomr la 
aa #8*l#ra aalrerally for Iks gold of 
aarfnl activity opeaed ap by Ike la 
veetlgalleee ef tk# grata trade and *f 
bit record of srrompllsbmeat la that 
8eld. They will also be pleased ta 
•ale that bis energies are still devoted 
la tke furtherance of Ike common good

Tbs Guide rerefee» many questions
that you ran kelp os enewer. Mere is 
a lie of questions that appeared la one 
letter received recently. “Do say of 
yea readers cooperate is drawing chil
dren to schoolt If so what kind of a 
conveyance is used I Is ll closed or 
heated! Do the children c«de oat to Ike 
corner to meet tke rlgf Is Ike cost of 
the coeveyieee paid for oat ef Iks taxas 
or by those having children who nee the 
rlgf Do the men clab together, each 
taking their tarn at drawing tke chil
dren in order to ovoid expense or do 
they hire someone to do It for tkemf 
If you have bad experience in Ike work 
covered by three questions we would be 
glad to hear from y os is order to «newer 
them for reader.

Fox raising, ns our readers know, la 
quite so industry in Prince Edward 
Island and in some pacta of Nova 8c of la. 
A few years ago fox raising “caught 
oh" In Western Canada and n number of 
fox farms were established in the 
Prairie Provinces. A year or two ago 
there were about 48 fox farms in 
Alberta We should like to bear from 
eny of nor renders who have success- 
folly rained foxes In captivity. We 
presume that for the overage farmer 
domesticated livestock is a much safer 
Investment than foxes, though there

way be laotaaesa ef formera who have a 
taste far fox raising as a hobby, who 
cas make it e aeadtable aide lin
en have year vie we ee tbe q Beetles •

Hew Wo Organised Oar kboaUi Ike
title of a, splendid article la this lean#. 
by a Manitoba school teacher who has 
bad garni eeccese la sMabtlahiag Boys1 
sad Girls1 Clab werh la her erhnol. 
No ee# knows better thee tb# teacher 
jest whet la reqalred to ostahliok aad 
meletala a eareeoefal risk. Wo would 
welcome cos tribal loee from teachers 
la the three prairie prevleeee who have 
had experience la IhU week. What yea 
have to my may he a enema of Inspir
ation to other leer here la Mitlag I hie 
•plead Id work established la their 
er bools. ___ _

•eager Wbselar and Ht» Wert was tbe
eohieet of an article la laet week ’a 
fluide This la followed la this leene 
by aa aniline of bow Mr Wheeler has 
prodaeed two new promising varieties 
of wheat aad of tke outstanding char 
aeterleti/. -f each On# of thee# varie- 
ties la from 6 to 10 dare earlier than 
Marqaia aad eneal or am wrier la yield
ing aad milling qualities Farmers 
know that a day or two earlier la rince 
lag may mean the saving ef thousands 
of acre# In a district from front domage 
Mr Wheeler An# jeet grounds for lie 
Having that thia new wheat of hie will 
mean million# of dollar# to wcetera 
farmer# la the fat are. Rot these mat 
tere are fatly discussed la the article 
oa ••Kitchener” and ••Robe.”

In an Editorial of I wet Week ’a lean# 
la stated the amount of money con
tributed by Tke Onlde readers to various 
patriotic fonds. The Blue Cross was 
mentioned as having received only 91.00 
In contributions. Instead bo vs end gtrln 
have contributed 8*2 98 The omission 
of this splendid Item was due to the 
fact that It has always been announced 
oa the boys’ and g *ln’ page. Instead 
of with the regular patriotic contribu
tions. We are very proud of oor bov 
and girl readers and are expecting that 
another year will see even a much 
larger contribution for those dumb 
heroes at the war. It Is a deserving, 
cause and the boys and girls have re
sponded well.

Aa announced two mrmkm ago and main 
leaf weak, cash prises will ke sires for noe-
tntuition* from T># field# reader, oa euh#»*, 
pertaining lo tarn. lit. and work Them 
nntrihuUone should preferahyl contain not 

more then 'On words, hut "all written .rtirha 
will he accepted should they eaceed this leaeth 
They ahmitl he written on one «He e# the 
paper only. For the beet contribution on each 
subject a pc re of H no will he siren; for the ------ . .. ihe, - *

Rrwy heme has nar rawest. Beau wtarh the 
•ernes ef the hasa. rnnret.ed .ad wMrk thd 
au ef the keeee belli h wight ka a set 
ef chaires eader the chimney la the »Itrben, 
er a aaartai glare M hee# the rtmm real, er 
a dumb waiter, er a handy kind at Soar-Ha 
la the earner, er ear ee# ef e daaen image In 

i. »rke M The Guide aad

_____#3.01, aad other. ________ .
liahwrl win hr pikl Ire at the .anal rnntrthutora- 
ySMe The nh>arta tor this week arc ar f-rOowi

Hkauld Ike Weatern farmer #W1 as Ire? 
Shu la the heel thee la rat W7 What 
InwIaH.a da ran aaef What Mad ef glare 
tin joe Mere h InT Hu- mwrh to msScteal 
fur the seeds ee the iirr.gr farm 7

ntra yarn stand.see la grew lag alfhlfe. 
Whb #«# >m#aaM. ee reef 1»1 wgfriiMi. 
Hare yea eettred any a ederte trmm feeding

Tea hew yue grew year Mutter h«h. eXartag 
*" "dag eel ef year erseftenee 

r ether r

O» OOMTBOL» BAILWATB
Tke Tailed Rtqiee governs 

-enumed reelfol ef alt ih% railway* 
dating Ike war Every nlllroed ee 
-aged la general 'traaeuerlatiea, wllk 
Ta ehperleaaeeea, laelddlag skip llaaa, 
hi taken ever gad all eygtoaw aril) ke 
vperalod ee eea, eader Ike an prevision 
V# Secretary Mr A dee, wke, la addlUae 
la Meg eeervtery of ike Imaeery, la 
"l»#ed la charge ef Ike railroads 
I’maideal Wilson ale led la hie Baa 
meet that aa eeee m 
•#•»#»■» Med be weald 
'cgiulallee gaeraaleeleg pr# war rare 
•age sad maintenance of railway prop 
#»iy la garni repair Government
baching nil be given la sew lsee#* of 
•slimed eeeerltlee ee that a ready 

■ act wi cue he feead Under iha er
magemeals Fall way cdmpatHiaa »rtU 
be sheolwialy eliminated Core, lee# 
motive#, terminal faellltiae, ratitoad
•hojm and eveerlklag t anneal ad wllk 
the railways will he polled Owe of Ike 
«ret aria of Ike govuramsal will be la 
red ace the largo salaries BOW paid Is 
t bo ogee ell roe aad ieereeee la seme 
men ear# Iks wages of railtvay worker», 
f'eagraga will be sbkad U appropriate 
pAhably 9800.000.0g0 for Immediate 
•opoly of rollleg stock lo heed la Ike 
frame which kae sweat pod the roads 
Tke director-general will have Ike 
aetberily to decide whether the gov 
crament shall also aseams operation 
aad control ef espraes companies.

KAIIHB’I PEACE XEJECTED 
Lloyd Georg# la a letter Id tk# British 

labor congress glass whst Is generally 
regarded sa a definite answer la thd 
•entrai powers' offer, rejecting tke 
propound terms Tke British Trees 
comment Is practically naaelmeae la 
declaring that ergotletioee ee tk# pro 
pnacd basis are at pressât ImpaamNa. 
Foreign minister I’ichoa has declared 
that France woe Id aot accept tbs pease 
based oa conditions before tke war. 
The Veiled Htales newspaper comment 
displays a remarkable anaelailty, It la 
•toted, lo doubting tke sincerity of tke 
Kaiser's peace offer. Tk# peace offer 
submitted by Germany recently wee Id 
the effect that ■ peace callable Id tke 
central powers woald be ea a basis 
which would leave tke bo usds ries sod 
(lowers of tke warring nations proa Us
ui ly the some as they existed preview 
to tbe «rar.

TWINE ffUFPLT ASSURED
An ample supply of binder twins far 

t'anadian requirements next year at 
reasonable prisse has been ensured, as 
the result of aa agreement reached be
tween the V.8 food administration aad 
the MdkifRn sisal growers of Yoeatea. 
The growers were balding out fee • high 
prise but under tke srrsngsmsot just 

■ led ,w# entire crop bee bow

for Ikg fwldeiwp of < farmers 1* growing

ronmimmate<* 
secured et a slight advenes aver lest 
year's price. Cooperation of Oaaada 
and the United States la controlling 
food exports from this continent was 
one .of tbe factors which made It poeM- 
1.1# to secure tbe sisal supply oa renew
able terms.

"The greet Krapp works at 
Germany, have bains badly damaged by
Are.
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